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表 1. 水治療に関する調査 (A)







































































































































































知 ら ぬ 68(76.4%)
計 89(loo鮪)
㊨ -⑧ :P<0.001









































表 7. 治療法別の認識度 (一般内科医)
治 療 法 実施方法を知るもの 名称のみ知るもの
① 全 身 浴
(釘 局 処 浴
③ 冷 水 浴
④ 微 温 浴
(9 交 互 浴
(申 蒸 気 浴
(う 電 気 浴
(む 水 中 圧 注
⑨ 高 温 浴
⑲ 鉱 泥 浴
⑪ 鉱泥てんらく
⑲ 運 動 浴
⑲ 蒸 気 圧 注







































































表 10 水治療に関する調査 (C)
























44 北 山 稔, 江 沢 英 光
162病院,C群の232病院であり,回答病院 と答えた病院は,A群が34病院 (43.6%),B
敬 (回答率)は夫々78病院 (75.7%),109病 群が43病院 (39.4%),C群が39病院 (23.8
醍 (67･3%)及び164病院 (70.7%)であっ %)あり,A,B群間には設置病院の比率に
た･ 差がないが,C群についてはA,B群との間
水治療の設備の有無についての成績で有り に夫々P<0.05が成立して明 らかに低かっ
表 11.病 院 の 調 査 成 績
項 目 A B C 計
芙 調 査 数 103 162
回 答 数 78 109




設 備 あ り 34 43 39 116

































A :500病床以上, B:499-300. C:299-ノ200.
表 12. 整形外科,理学療法科と水治療の関係






































































神 経 炎 2 1.4%
自律神経失調症 1 0.7%
肥 満 症 1 0.7%
















































表 14. 病院経常別 と設置率






















































































































Statistical Obserbation on the Hydrotherapy In Japan
Minoru KITAYAMA, M. D. and Hiclemitsu EZAWA, M. D.
Division of Internal Medicine, Department of Medicine,
Institute for Thermal Spring Research, Okayama University, Misasa, Tottori-ken
Recently, many hospitals in Japan have been equipped with the hydrotherapeutic
apparatus, although very few hospitals applied hydrotherapy to patients ten years
ago. Nevertheless, it is not yet investigated in detail how wide hydrotherapy come
into use.
The authors investigated on the following items:
1. The number of hospitals which have hydrotherapeutic apparatus out of 497
hospitals having more than 200 sickbeds; what kinds of apparatus they are; and
what kinds of diseases are treated hydrotherapeutically in these hospitals, mainly in
the section of internal medicine,
2. The number of medical schools, among 46 in all, in which the course in medical
hydrology are given, and
3. How 213 physicians are informed on hydrotherapy who were picked up at
random from the membership list of the Japanese Society of Internal Medicine.
Methods and Results
The questionnaires (Tables 1, 4 and 10) were sent to the hospitals, medical
schools and physicians and the answeres were statistically treated.
The results on the hospitals are presented in Tables 11 to 14 and Figure 1. Out
of 351 hospitals which answered to the questionnaires, 116 hospitals (33. 1 %) were
found to have the equipments for hydrotherapy. In most cases, these equipments are
set up and managed at the orthopedic division. In 74 (63.8%) out of 116 hospitals
they are used also for the treatment of internal medicine. However, in most cases
the application of hydrotherapy restricted to the treatment of disturbances of
movement, e. g., post apoplectic syndrome, post myelitic paralysis and rheumatoid
arthritis.
The tank for underwater movement bath and massage is in the most common
use. These facts clearly show that hydrotherapy has generally been applied as a
means in orthopedic surgery.
The results on the education of medical hydrology are summarized in Table 3.
Lectures on balneology or balneotherapy are given at only 9 out of 46 medical
schools. Thus it is very difficult for most of the students to become familiar to the
theory and practice of hydrotherapy.
The results on physicians are shown in Tables 5 to 9. Among 87 physicians who
answered to the questionnaires, 34 (38.2%) had taken the course in hydrotherapy.
However, experience of the systematic training is reported by only 5 of them. Although
49 physicians (55.1%) are found to have some interest in hydrotherapy, of whom
50
25 have had no chance to get any courses on this subject, the indication and
contraindication are properly known to only 21 physicians and thorough understanding
on the hydrotherapeutic methods are found merely in 7 instances.
Conclusion
As a conclusion of the present investigation, the following remarks are presented:
1. The independent division of physical therapy including hydrotherapy should be
established in a main hospital of a district, and the patients of various diseases,
against which hydrotherapy is indicated by doctors irrespective of their own fields,
should be treated together in this division.
2. Since many physicians desire to be trained in hydrotherapy, the medicical
students should have much more opportunity of taking the course of medical
hydrology; in other words, it is desirable that students can take that course in any
school, This seems to fit the porpose of having future physicians well-trained in
hydrotherapy.
